
how it works:

qualifying retailers:

submitting proof:

the little deails:

shop at the summit between october 8, 2020 - october 18, 2020.

[solidcore]
alumni hall
anthony vince’ 
anthropologie
arhaus
ariat
aathleta
bath & body works
blo blow dry bar
bonobos
brooks brothers
Cos bar
Cyclebar
dedeka lash

draper james
e. leigh’s 
Fabletics
fleet feet
free people
hand & stone
holhollywood feed
j. mclaughlin
kendra scott
lovesac
lululemon
lush
madewell
mmarine layer

morton james
orangetheory
pottery barn
relix bridal
scout & mollys
sugarboo & Co.
the smile the smile lab
vineyard vines
water+oak
waxing the city
white house black market
williams sonoma

submit proof of qualifying receipts, totaling $125 or more, to: 
sffmarketing@bayerproperties.com
receive confirmation notification, choose your gift card, and 
confirm pick- up time with the summit at fritz farm.

send one (1) email to sffmarketing@bayerproperties.com 
with:

the entrant’s name (as it appears on state-issued 
identification

phone number (including area code)

mailing address of the entrant

gift card choice

clclear, legible copies or images of the qualifying receipts
(in order to be eligible for a gift card, qualifying receipts must total at least $125.00, from one 

(1) or more of the qualifying retailers, and dated from october 8, 2020 - october 18, 2020)

* the giveaway begins at 10 am est on thursday, october 
8th and ends at 11:59 pm on sunday, october 18th.

* to qualify, receipts must clearly show a purchase from 
a qualifying retailer during the promotion period, clearly 
show the total purchase price, and be from the list of 
qualifying retailers at the summit at fritz farm location, 
and no others.

* r* receipts from qualifying retailers involving existing or 
recurring memberships will not be valid. only new 
memberships and services purchased during the promotion 
period may be submitted.

* limit three (3) giveaway entries per person/address/email

* each qualifying entrant will receive one (1) gift card to 
a qualifying retailer only.

Spend at The Summit to be rewarded.
spend $125 at qualifying summit 

retailers and receive a $25 gift card 
to the retailer of your choice*! 


